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Onmoco
The King of Bottled Beers

is brewed from the choicest Barley-Mal- t obtainable,
in combination with Select Hops and Special quality
Yeast. In consequence it has the exquisite taste,
the mellowness and the delicious flavor which can

be found in no other Beer.
Budweiser is brewed and bottled only

811
and Farm at the Home Plant of tje

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis. U. S. A.

HESSBERG BOTTLING CO., Distributor.

5an Francisco tlas Long History of
Hart hq mkes Since 1790 Californ'a
lias Been Visited by 200 Disturfc-anc- e.

San J'r.iiH is,-,)- . Cal., April !'.. Tli-histor- y

f (';il!fnni;:i proves ,t t In;

a laii'l of art Ii'jumI i s. Tin' first
li.--,t urbane; 01 run m I in 171").

)falltli- - cities on t!i- - I'acifii-hoar'- l

Sa'i I'rain isro seemso-eiall- y

ill fat'.-'l- . Fil'ly-oi- i' cartii'iiak's vis-irt-- ii

tlic ity from lS.il to 1s.".
Si xt ! t ini"s was tli'fity shaken

in lStj.", the firt quake oiciiirin
January I) and lasting seven liour.s,
tliflast occurring .November 21 and
cont iiiijinr 1 1nee hours a nd fort -- five
riiiiiiiM-s- . Thi'iaosf s-- cr' slmek of
that year (San l'ranisco"s 'lann.M-cai'- t

.uptake ; rj ri iirred Ortohef
St li and lasted t welve hours and 10
minutes. No lives were lost, though
the shocks were most. Violent.

San Francisco, San .lose, St nekton,
Santa Cruz, ami Sacramento felt
them.
' I'he dist iirhance which visited San
Francisco this morniur is exception-
al in that, many lives were lost.

Thirty years no several men in
San Francisco werekilled ly afallinx
hri'-- wall during a slitrlit hoek.
Outside of this the total number of
vict ims of San I'lanriscoeartlitjuakeH
since the discovery of "old in 1817 is
said to he Jive. California earth-
quakes frequently occurred simultan-
eously wilii volcanic eruptions in the
Sandwich Islands 2.."00 miles away.
This, scientists term "sympathy."
Though there h no positive data on
t he . i he Pacific seaboard has
probably suffered 200 earthquakes
since the first was recorded in 171)0.

The Value of Cotton Seed.

Richmond, Va.
Ccrliei or r'n al !!e:s
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Borne
have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Roystcr's
gouds and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
thv trade-mar- k is on every bag.

YOU WANT IT TO GROW USE
F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,

Norfolk, Va.
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DIGESTS
Th $1.00 bottle contains

PR2PARED

E. C. DeWITT & lAilil FSIlTILIZIBS.
For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

SEED MEALasT? lknowwiil
old in One DavTo Core a C

J ft .
fl Take ILaXatlVe ISrOmO WmnUie Tablets.

any iimig g i u w , &u it
enough sa.id a.s our Fertilizers a. re based on meal. We use the best
chemicals so when you use our Fertilizers you are getting the best that
money can buy.

A triad is all we ask. Use side by side with yovir favorite and see
for yourself OUR. SUPERIORITY.

REMEMBER, if your merchant cannot give you our fertilizers we can.

e

months. This sicnfttnrf

THE "DODGIfc North Carolina Cotton Oil Company,

F. E. SCHRODER, Manager,

Henderson, - - North Carolina.

of a woman's life, is the name often given to the "change of life."
Your menses come at long intervals, and grow scantier until they
stop. Some women stop suddenly. The .entire change lasts three
or four years, and it is the cause of much pain and discomfort,
which can, however, be cured, by taking
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g A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer
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C B. RYAN, 6. P. A., Portsmouth

C.H.GATTIS.T.P.A., E.B.BRf

Cures BJlioiTcness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver andc:r;Sr

Woman's Relief
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability, miserable-nes- s,

forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak-
ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring you safely. through this
"dodging period," and build up your strength for the rest of your life.

At all druggists in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it.

laxative Fruit Syrup
For Sale by MELVILLE DORSEY,

9

hi WRITE US A LETTER
freelv and franklv. tellinsr

) troubles. We wil send Free Advice (in
piain, seaiea envelope). Address: La-
dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattmooga
Medicine Co., Chattanouga, Term.

5
?V9 sateless Chill Tonic

Norfolk Viiiiii;iii-I'ilot- .

Those who believe that cotton is
valuable only for its lint are very
much mistaken. The Census Bureau
computes that the annual cotton
seed crop of the I'nited States is
worth sr2,O0,noo and jt js thought
that, the value of the seed would be
very much er(.;iter if it were not for
t ht prejudice against cotton oil as a
food product. The Washington I'ost
thinks this statement vindicates the
reasoning of the late IMuard Atkin-
son, who claimed that the cotton
plant would make a valuable farm
crop if it yielded no lint at all. Mr. At-

kinson also held that the stalk of the
'of t on pla nt , after J he crop is picked
could be made valuable in the manu-
facture of paper.

The prejudice against cotton oil us
a food product i ; only a prejudice.
"Our consul at Marseilles," says
the I'ost, "reports t hat all olive oil
is adulterated wil h cot ton oil, and is
t he bet ter for it . Fveuthe Europeans
acknowledge the superiority of the
blended article, and salads are made
by means of it such as Lorenzo the
Magnificent, and Casar I 'ore, ia never
enjoyed. If cotton oil passes muster
in Italy, then the South's fortune is
made. As late as reie.11 of Francis I,
of France t he art and the science of
gastronomy were not known out of
Italy. The feasts of (tueen Fiizabeth
were feediniis rat her than dinines,and
tin. food was the coar-es- t and West
prepared, innocent of seasoning and
not'lit. to cut. There is nut a sailor
of one of Kine- Fd ward's men-of-wa- r

but is better fed than was the "Teat
tiieeu who freed Furope from the
clutch of Spain. It was a Ion"- - time
after her reieu t hat t he Fnlish ot
t he art of roast ine; beef and in:ikiur
plum pudding. All of us delight in
the supper partaken of by Oeur de-Lio-

and Friar Tuck as related in
Novels, but it is doubtful if

t here is a housewife in any farming:
community in America who would
set such a past ry before a finest as
that on which Indian! of Filmland
and Uobin Hood's lieutenant orjred
themselves.

"The blending of cotton oil and
dive oil does not make an unwhole-

some product, however dishonest
ami immoral it may be to sell the
blend as 'pure olive oil.' It is said
that our present supply of 'pure
maple syrup' is extracted of "lucose
that is made of corn cobs. That can
not ! wholesome, and when it is
sold for pure maplesynip jt is wicked
in the extreme."

The I'ost expresses the opinion
that not only will all prejudice
afrainst cotton oil as a food product
soon be removed, but that it will
"largely supplant that unwholesome

article of food, lard, an animal pro-
duct." That.it says, will be a h
day for the South, and it predicts
tliat the man is already old enough
to vote "who will see the cotton seed
sTop fetch more than 200,000,000."

Let us hope the I'ost is a pHxl
prophet .

Is North Carolina doine; anytlmir
toward having a creditable exhibit
at the .Jamestown Exposition next
year? We should not be content
with the fact that Norfolk isso large-
ly made up of our folks that it will
be almost our exposition anyway,
but there should be such an exhibit
from the Old North State as will
sho.v them and the visitors that
there are lots of rood things "down
home." Creenville Iletloctor.

The

Implement Co
1302 M.-ii- St., Richmond. Va.

Have isM tti a new ind interesting
CV tasoir- - 0 Uinj: all about the best

Time, Labor and
Money Saving

Farm Implements.
It jrives descriptions ami prices of

Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel & Disk Cultivators,
Farm Wagons, Engines,
Buggies, Surries,
Harness, Saddles,
V. Crimp & other Roofing,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.

Fanners will pet the lest Farm
Implements on the market andsave money by sending us their
uiuns. , rue ior oar Catalogue 1

laneu iree on request. 1
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foeeyskidneycdue
Kake KldMy and Bladder Right

I bottles, Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
ra Enclosed with every bottle 13 a Tea Cent tiackara of Ctovp's RlnrV R nn. f w Kiic

WHAT YOU EAT
2 M times the trial she, which sells for 50 cant.
ONLY AT THB LABORATORY OF

COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL--

Cures Grip
in Two Days.

sa

rV & on every
SeJCyr'i tox. 25c.
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"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered," writes Virginia Robson,
of Eston, Md., "until I took Cardui,
which cured me so quickly it surprised
my doctor, who didn't know I was
taking it."

BUT HUGGV. Made of
put together ly skilled

Service.
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Lucky the Mr

31 Seven Million boxes sold in oast 12
M.

CARNEGIE'S KISS.

Mrs. Kichberg 5ays That Even Hob-son'- s

Can't Compare With It.

An Atlanta dispatch to the Tew
York Sun says:

' Tho Carnejrie kiss loaves nothing
to ho desired." is the verdict of Mrs.
J. H. I0ichher of Atlanta, whose lips
were ilued to the lips of the canny
Scotchman for a brief interval at the
reception given to the ironmaster
when he was in Atlanta.

"Mr. Carnegie as a kisser is unex-
celled. " continued Mrs. Kichberjr.
'"The pressure of his lips is satisfying
in every respect. His kiss thrills and
at the same time soothes. He is not
hasty in kissing, which accounts in a
measure for the delight which follows
the pressure of his lips.

"His lack of haste in removing' his
lips enables the recipient of his kiss to
extract all that is possible in oscula-
tion. To in' dying day 1 shall never
foriret the iovful sensation I exneri- -

enced. While Mr. Carnegie may be
old in years, yet he is still young in
his ability to kiss."'

"How does the Carnegie kiss com-
pare with the Hobson article, Mrs.
Hichberg?"

"The Carnegie kiss is superior to
the Hobson kiss in every way,"' said
Mrs. Kichberg. "I was kissed by Capt.
Hobson when he was in Atlanta
some years ago but 1 got no special
pleasure from it. Of course, there's
some pleasure for a woman in any
kiss, but the Hobson kiss lacks the
satisfying qualities of the Carnegie
kiss.

"Capt. Hobson just pecks at your
lips and leaves one wondering why
he didn't make a good job it. Mr.
Carnegie does make a good job of it.
He puts his lips squarely on yours
and he keeps them there longenoiiich
for one to understand just what
good kissing means. The Hobson
kiss is immature; the Carnegie kiss
is matuie

"I shall never forget the delights of
the Carnegie kiss."

Noted in Gassaway Davis's Town.
An exchange copies from the Davis,

West Virginia, yews, the following
items, not that they are in them-
selves specially worthy of note, but
because they came from the town of j

Judge Parker's late running mate on I

the Democratic Presidential ticket,
the lion. Henry Gassaway Davis:

The following have our ,thanks for re-
mittance on subscription: C. W. Ours. VA
Mooney. Sherman Iden, S. X. Miller. .J.
W. Hull. Prof. H. M. Collins, .lames
l iiKerand Floyd Hans;-er- .

Mrs. M. C. Browning and daughter
Auziue, of Thomas, were the guests of
Mrs. A. S. Shoekey today.

.1. (!. Xestor was in Fikins today.
Mike Finger of llendrieks. was in town

Friday.
Kasper Siuoots is visiting his home

near Harrisonburg, Va.
F. II. Keay and sister of llaiubleton.

were laviu visitors today.
A lady's fur was found Saturday night

and left at this othYe. Owner may call
for same.

Romeo and Juliet" will be the event
of the season, being produced with all
new scenery and electric effects. Very
little if anv of the loeal sceiierv be
used.

The llev. Roy McCuskey, pastor near
Cameron and a graduate of the Wesleyan
Cniversity of West Virginia, will lecture
in the lavis Methodist Episcopal church
on Wednesday evening, the 28th inst.
Subject, "TheUibralter of Life." Xo tick-
ets are being sold but a silver offering
will be taken nt the door. Come and
hear this rising young orator.

WANTED By Chicago wholesale and mail
order house, tttistant manager (man or
woman) for this county and adjoining terri-
tory Salary $ 20 and'espenses paid weeklv:
exjenKe money advanced. Work pleasant:
position permanent. Xo investment or

requiivd. Write at once for fall
particulars and enclose en-
velope. COOPER 4 CO..

132 Luke St.. Cbicaeo. 111.

USE ONLY THE BESTWho rides in a COR
the het material, well
workmen.

n Built for LKE
15he value of using GOOD FERTILIZERS is an indisputable fact.

We handle several brands of Fertilizers-t- he best that money can buy- -
ADAPTED FOR ALL CROPS.

We manufacturer all grades of Buggies, Surreys,
Carriages and Delivery Wagons.

Q

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is Guaranteed
Druggist.

AND ACID PHOS' flATE.

MM.MW .1

Company

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

Druggist.

g TheCorbittBviggyCo, National Fertilizer for cotton 0 er's Special Tobacco Compound Bone and Peruvian fir Cotton

or tobacco. best tn the world for tobacco. or tobacco.
Q HENDERSON, - N. C.

coocoocoocoocoo cooo
COOPER'S PUNGO SPECIAL TOBACCO COMPOUND.

These Fertilizers xre the standard of value by which good Fertilizers arejudged. They contain the proper amount of nutriment which assuresproductiveness and results.
Your orders will receive prompt attention and quick delivery.Everything for the Gardener0

At Purse Pleasing Prices. Tyson & Jones Iiuggies and Surreys. Hackney Buggies, Parker Buggies
the celebrated Nissen and Hackney Wagons, Peering- Mowing Machines, &c.

KAIKIT

Warehouse

AND

Our tools are the kind that make garden work
easy and are bound to give satisfactory results.
We have a big display and our prices are low.
Make your purchases now.

Full line of Paints. Oils, White Lead and
Hardware of all kinds.

Daniel & Company.

& Cooper's

Cures Cousrhs. Cold.' '
and Lung Troubles.

T7a re1noaio

frnim. Tr,ri At.r nujfc, and TAR
-- ..v., Nomina, nroat :

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow' pack ge
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